
THE WORK OF THE DESPOT,

FL I GHT OF CITIZ¿îiS..
/¿i¿£ CROWDER.

BUSINESS AT A STAPH) STILL.

CONFESSION OF CITIZENS.

A Fletare of doom.

Oar exchanges teem with accointa ufj
thc arbitrary and despotic work of thc
Government in the upper portion of the
State.
Thc country is in terror and panic.

Large cumbers of the best citizens of
York, Spartanburg, Urion and Chester
arc in jail. Business partially suspen¬
ded. Hundreds of women and children
left unprotected. Crops in the fields
unharvested.
We make various extracts from our

exchanges, in order to give our readers
thc most satisfactory information in re¬

gard to this terrible state of affairs :

A Gloomy Prospect
The Yorkville Enquirer says : The

thole&ale arrests made by the military
io- thu County have had a very depress¬
ing influence ou business and industrial
pursuits generally, and we presume such
w"«-l¡ be the case thr oughout the entire
section of the State embraced ia the
proclamation of the President. Crops
reuiaic it. .he fields unharvested, and on

account of the general feeling of inse¬
curity, business is nearly at a stand
still, while a large number of persons
have left the County, rather than incur
thc unpleasant and uncertain conse¬

quences of arrest. The future of our

section, we are free to confess, is.now
more gloomy than it bas been at any
time since the close of the war.

Confesalen to tbe Authorities.
The Yorkville Enquirer also says :-

We learn, from what we deem a reliable
source, that near forty persons in this
County have made confessions* to the
authorities here of their connection
with the Ku Klux.

Arreste.
The I'htr.nije says that up to Tuesday,

24th ult., eighty-five persons in York
had been put in jail and other arrests
were makiug. At one point in Union
the soldiers went to a gentleman's house
to arrest him. fie was absent. They
invaded every room in his boose and
carried away his private arms. He was

a licensed distiller. After helping'
themselves freely, they poured out the
residue of the liquor on the ground.
A private business letter from York

states that many business men have
beeu arrested and confined in jail by
military authority. Many innocent men

have fled, stores aTe closed and business
thereby clogged. "Weare having ter¬
rible times. Eighty five citizens arc in
jail-many of them our best citizens/'
A Passenger Train Stopped-Hunting

for Ka Klux.
The Greenville passenger train was

stepped while on its way to Columbia on

Tuesday, by a detachment of United
States soldiers in search-of so-called Ku
Klux. The officers passed through the
train and inspected the occupants, but
iiinde no arrests. This detentiow oc¬
curred near Froth's Mill, in Richland
('nunty, aJ»oct »is miles Wo*o Columbra.
What will be the next move?"

Aa "fiflart (o Secure Couusel.

The Columbia Phoenix says : "We
learn that an effort is making to secure

eminent counsel from abroad to tot,
ia the court room, the constitutionality
of the indiscriminate arrests made under
the Ka Klux act. It is thought due to
our >eople that seme masterly lawyer,
whose voice will reach tbe ear of the
North, should be employed to test lb«
question as to whether there is any limit
to the military despotism eet on foot in
this State."

Tire Situation Ia Fairfield.
The Winnsboro* News, of yesterday,

says : "We have as yet bad no arrests
in our county; and certainly hope our

people will escape tbe cruelties of tbe
Ku Kui Inquisition, as we «re pleased
to call it. io case the invaders may
movo into our community, we simply
advise our citizens to stand firm, and
submit to the oppression with becoming
dignity and unwavering spirit, and ikeep
olivo thc thought that the present »tate
»> affairs cannot last always, and that a

day of reckoning is not far distant."
Whit the Grand Jury of Cheater Saya, i

The grand jury of Chester County,
composed of six whites add six negroes,
made a presentment embodying the re¬

sult of their investigation of the alleged
Ku Klux outrages there, and conclude
as follows :

"We, the grand jurors, upon our <

oaths, aro compelled 'c say, from the ]
testimony which wc have taken, and (
from our knowledge of the different ¡
parts of the- County, that the allegations .

contained in the proclamation or the
Président of the Unites States are witb *
out foundation, and must be the result c

of falsehood, communicated to bim by {

persons equally regardless of good order
and the peace of society."
Terror-Sofr-rina;.Buslneaa Sr»-rr uded. 1

A dispatch at Augusta, Oct. 20, says : '

Advices from Y«rk County, South Car- S
alina, where the habeas corpus has Leen J
suspended, report that at least ono hun-
dred arrests have been made and the
parties lodged in the county Jail.- a

Numbers ave leaving. The county isle
being deserted, families aro suffering, ij¡
and business of all kiads is suspended.
Jt }* reported that half of the. male
population of Chester County has left,
lo-tving tbe women aud children unpro *

tooted Jn Spartaabnrjt and Uoiou i;
Caocrks, the stampedo and suffering t
oro eves greater than ia York and fl
Ches-tur' Counties. It ia impossible to

conceive »he terror aid excitement that 0

prevail. p
Rumor fwt> a Purpose, i

Th6 Spartan »syst "Y^a are. ne- s

portad î* 'A »»»Mut la out Jax your' (
kttf»i* »They have your na«'*ca the t
list os tho.*e who are to bo arrested,' &e.
Thesa are aojo&a »Its rumors which are ! r
¡ndqjtriiioj*!? circulated over the county. «

l%*a raporra bu«6 driwo sooit .per- p
sons fro« tütreüu»¡ty. wh£» »t» iunooeut B
of ay vision ofaw. ^These-perioMÍ-jj
frei i ha' tu be arrested now, »bile tho
«til .»/ ii'thv.i.i Wyan is denivd thou,
wuuid eau«e -¡real iuOuavesii4uce to tue-^t
iaiiücöüt. Alsw; thafliiwj Wstámoofof £

f.

swift and prejudice^;, .wifoeisès, :appa-
which some persons fa av*, been arrested,
«nd which is »oSeeft4:toVse»d a. atan tb
prison wttboute> hWing tíft. tb*;*0uft
convenes ia Colamba, bas fríf^teoed
man; and caused theas to- avoid ßsrng
arrested. Thia coa:-t, which it is
threatened,-snail fa .ytf
as the court at Raleigh,, where k is said
mes wera tried and co ivicted, is dreaded
alike by the innóceo ; and the gtfiKy.-
Bnt we indino to .>í«f 1>eítef thot^áe
only; danger to innocent -parties -before
thia court will be fotiiid in mercenary
and prejudiced witnesses in the bands
of malicious iudividaaU. We bo^re,
those wno hew sach Tamors as wequoX
above wilt not take tbna ta the trae in
ell oases. Let pot any one be alarmed
who feels himself tenocen^!^" "

that ande? sn ordinary sta!
innocent perecea \
rumors, feeling, CStfiit-^
honest jurors,upon a j'fir trial;to
cate their innocence.1'

The York Prisoners.
The following is o list ol the prison«

ers charged with being Ku Klux, arrest»
ed in York, up to the 27th ult :

WHITES-A.. F. McConnell, Wm>
Robinson, J¿ Henry Wallace, J. -.Pink
Herndon, R. .¿A. Black, I)r. J. B.
Hunter, Samuel Wood, E. F. Bell, S. J.
Harvey, James Whjtu, John» White,
T. A. loughies, G. E. M. Steele, J. R.
Harper, R. H. Gardm$r, S. G. Brown',
R. -T. Biggins, R. K. Seaborn, UT*
Wilkerson, W. S. Wilkerson, H.
Kell, J. M. Sbèrer, H. Höherer,-E. Tl
Avery, Iredell. Jones, WTJ'S.. May, Ri
T. May, J. P. Gage, J. P. Wilson, S;
A. Feweli,' R- B. Galbraith, James
Hampton,. W. W. Gaffney, J. W.
Dobson, Dr. J. B. Allison, J. W.
Mitchell, Seott Owens, Quintin elln Mc¬
Clain, John A. Graham, J. C. Cham¬
bers, J. H. Wood, S: lt. Plexico, J. P.
Warlick, J. S. Miller, E. S. Ramsay,
S. R. Ramsay, J. H. McDill, W. C.
Whiteside?, J. E. Plexico, Jr., J. E.
Plexico, Sr., G. D. Hood, John Rata-
ree, James Referee, Wm. Caldwell,
Lewis Ramsay, W. G. Gaffney, ßiüis
Moss, Sterne^ "Wylie, Jacob B. Moore,
Adolphus Smith, Wm. Moss, Mack
Byers, F. <}..Iatham, J. M. Hambtgjbt,
Jr., J. M. Hambrrght, Sr«, LUI. Har¬
din, J. :H. Austell," D. ^M..;JSlbw*rt,
E. J. Downing, J. M. Moss, 'B.err^
Moss, Av Kirkpatrick, John Ramsay,
Alex. A. Barron, W. Fr. Gamp, W. T.
Spencer.
COLORED1-James Pressley, Henry

Toole, Minor Steele.

THE WATCHMAN
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A. Ai GILBERT..-EDITOR
..Show Uiem wbiit Hell Ie.»

The Phoenix, in a reeeo t issue, stated
that a prominent Radkal.bad expressed
the hope thar the cit izecs^of tho up
country would Are into .he United States
troops, so that "wc"-(the Radicals of
course)-could "fix the m"-~could "show
them what ihell is."
The Baily Union calied for the name

of tbe prominent radical alluded to, The
Phoenix, in its issue ú Sunday lost,
gave the name of "SOLOMON L. HÖGE,
ex-judge, er member cf Congress, sed
the recent aspirant for TJcited States
Marshal Johnson's plate," as tbe author
of this infamous sentiment. There can

be no doubt that here is tbe animus of
the wbole thing. The whole pack of
blood-bounds, cow on ( he track of tbe
plundered, outraged, oppressed, dis
armed and helpless people of South
Carolina, would no dont t rejobe, if any
?umber of them, goaded and driven to

desperation, should attempt to strike a

blow in self defence. But we hove no

idea they will be gratified. Better
counsels will prevail.
In justice to the Union we will say

that we find ia nts columns a repudiation
of such sentiments. Its jesse of Monday
last baa the following:
AH we have to say, is that we de-1

?ounce such sentiments irr ö' measured
terms. The time bas gone by wheo
some men- can use su<A . language as

that,sod be allowed togo norebuked.
If Judge Ho<;e made use of that -ex¬

pression be did it at ao individual, and
Dot as the representative of any party,
yr any class.
Let every tub stand upon its own

bottom.

Cotton Mill at Anderson.

The Intelligencer informs us that the
jitizens of Anderson have, set oo (bot al
project for tba erection of a "Steam
Cotton Factory," with a capital stock of
>oe Hundred and Fifty Thousand Do!«
ars. They ha're closely examined the
acts and figures and have come to the
ion elusion that in this way chiefly may
he. wealth and population of their
cation be increased. These points were
.eached through -a pub! io meeting, at
sbicb a mass of statistical and other in-
brmatioo was submitted by Hon. J. P.
itRVt. Tic shares are to te put at #26
¡acá* seas to identiQr thei^aws>.ao fáT
s possiblèy-w.ith'*%& eutotjïfiae, iu which
ourse w'Ccó^|ejt,wis3^ and praé'tíóo-

,.. -jafàm-xi this directic-a
l^rn^d^.receo'íy»: that the

"sit* utc'J'ceai' M ace h estor,
u îl^&uôt^sre'vaboôt to pa«a into
he^Sa^ó^^Irp^aing moated parties

,&tfr_pepp!è bave akpt
^joV-tóiHt-naa beep

Í$ót#|jp ';..>* distance.
;^j^o^-^BJï*ide Pf«*
tä>itö&l'irDm>br3ad,:

le "stir'nbeir ttemp^ti^, wi^fted
ll our lûoal eniorgris«* «if developing
irwperity and wt^th, io the kinda of
mr comer», and -th^awölve* dragging
loujrlwhiod aï tho old gait
áurorer oiust hivo H-CDUOB Footor/j

o begin wM. tytbers will oaforaiJy
allôf. Aüd wc aw niciiecd to ioov

laudabledetermination not to rest under
^eodtám/flfrjrcoewi -diaelosuree.ef norH"
rnption and fraud in the:adimnßtraxion;
of the Mun icipal aSairs iof New York
Citjv "ITfföi}^^0^^$¿3^3
circles gen«^ny5:a d^of -«ore honest:
things, might be hoped foir^ftihe "near
foWtre^^"f \2:-v \V
Our ÍTéw^jwítíj^^rian^

matters culminated on Friday last io'the
ifoñíri aireat of Hon. WM. Mr TWEED.

ksif*fcoÍimB Trtrmelif »eíve4 ot*:

Blain nts private office by Sheriff
'BRENNA^ acting .under .the orders of

Judge LEARNED,'» Juà'tiçe of tbe Sn«
preme Court, Th*affidavit T^HM. which
the order wee based," allèges "deceit
and fraud," and atfso includes JAMES
H.^ iRCfERioiiL,. ANDREW J. GARVEY
and ELBERT A. WOODWARD. TWEED
im mediately gave bond in 81,000,000-
BESNARD KELLY, JAY GOULD, HUGH
HASTINGS, TERENCE FARLEY and B.
F. FARICHILD bonds men. The <y>uj

plaint against these parties, include« an

affidavit*from JOHN H: KEYSER, speei-
Jjíjpf thojfprged"warranta- i->at were
drawn in hi* name.- "

At latest accounts the other parties,
named had not been arrested.

Ladle* Arreated at York.

The Phoenix of the 29th ult., says : We
learn that three ladies in York have
been arrested and put in prison, on the
charge of aiding and abetting the "Ku
Klux." It seems that tbe waT on the
.women "has begun. Shall we hear
niext of the arrest'ol children ?

ÇHA«iESTON-?02ÎBATIVE.
j Pi «tole and tfae Preaa.

frtal Justice T. J. Mackey twite Assaults
Mr. W. J. Whaley, ofthe Charleston
JVetcs-Detective Hernandez fires into
Trial Justice Levy.
The local columns of the Charleston

News, of Friday and Saturday last, were

decidedly relieved of their usual mon¬

otony.
It seems that the Neics of Thursday

last, in reporting the doings of a Radi¬
cal caucus-(held in furtherance of the
Infamous" scheme which bad been put on

foot to disregard tire will of the people
and retain .the incumbent? i'ú1 possession
of the city government pf Charleston)-
so stirred up the bile of the iiascible
MACKEY, KS to cause him to attack Mr.
WHALSY ia the Court House square.
Coming up to Mr. WHALEY, and raising,
in a hostile way, the huge cane with
which he goes armed, he said : "Sir,
jon are the author of a scurrilous piece
in this morning's News, which I de¬
nounce aa"--Mr. WHALEY letting in
to bim with his umbrella before the in¬
furiated justice had completed the
sentence. MACKS'? receded and drew
a brightly burnished army revolver.
Capt. HENDRICKS interposed, and pre¬
veo ted further violence, and probably
blood. After a short time MACKEY
again essayed to use his pistol, bue was

prevented by by-standers. Thus ended
the first day's engagement.
The News of Friday gave a lively ac¬

count of this affair, which led to a ren¬

contre, tr following- account of which
we tal- 'omits cohnnos. of Saturday
last. '

; ! M a* quarter to eleven o'clock jester
day morning, Mr. Whaley, accompanied
by a friend, whom he had casually met,
was walking along the north side of
Broad street to the City Hail corner.-
At this point he changed his direction,
and walked diagonal? along Meeting
street towards the Guardhouse, where
he wa» about to make his usual morning
visit. Upon the corner by the Guard¬
house stood Mackey, who waa ja com¬

pany with a colored constable. When
Mr. Whaley was about half-way be¬
tween tbe City Hall and tbe Guardhouse/
Maekey turned ltd handed io his com¬

panion the 'club, walking-stiek, wbicb
he usually carries. He then drew a

large army revolver and fired deliberate¬
ly at Mr. Whaley, just as that gentleman
had reached the middle of the crossing.
Mr. Whaley drew his pistol and, when
Mackey fired, halted and returned- the
fire. Alternate shb-'a were exchanged
at a distance of .about eighteen- pace»,
until the five loada io Mr. Whaley's
pistol (a small four and a half inch 1

Colt's revolver) were exhao«ied, when ,
be raised aloft his empty weapon in the
air. Mackey then advanced and, holding
bis pistol tn botL h-aedv fred a sixth '

shot. Mr. Whaley, unarmed aa bc then ¡
wan, stood bis ground without flinching. 1
facing bis enraged assailant, who now
drew a a second'r&oleer, while pouring
forth a torrent Pfabuse. At ¿bis poiot
the pofioc interfered, and both parties
wore taken to the Guardhouse, where
(hey each gave honda in the «QUI of poe

'

thousand dollar* to fcoep the peace, abd <

were discharged: Mackey, it will be <

noticed, was tba .aggressor, lia fired 1

tbe first shot and the' last rhot, ¿t
shotainjtH ; whilo Mr ^fialey fired
bat five times. All the eye- witae**ds
concur in saying that Mr. Whaley he- !
h avod throughout the affair, with a foo*
spWood eooinrss in marked oo J trast"
with'the ooflduot of his doubly snaed 3
e*»U»nt, »'
.. twe.vnnon^r wis |*he ßtffe» of1
¿anexa! t*3jii io -the oom ruas it v yeaier- 1
da? &t *fb fr*í five o'ctock »>» th«

wa» éssôS^ijiio tho Hlaèd boat. by. a

Bu^ tfip^eiMtr^ colored oonatd-
a, tfctowil;*^wereCar>isin.r|eud^rioksrB^tootive Her- i

pandes «ndJ^Atjr Coroocr Foebérry. *

pA**^
a Iso to. tove- bee a Ú¿> reaují of« fä«r>
paragraph-of the tfewe, three eases tad t

XOÚhhiVtólhv'&ew ot Friday katj
says :

Trial Justice Levy war^peafcrwg'. -to.

.Captain Hendricks,, .wheo Thteoúte,
Hernandez came np and:- made useVef
very insoiting language .Waida.. Mt.
Levy, lb« latter soon after deuermioed
tdtike ont t-WMJ^^m t^e^èp^fi-
(ive, ind waaTpaösiog föfe^jaear ihn
corner of the XJourthooan. in ' Meeting
street, OD his way to tba office of Trial
Justice John G. Maeky for that purposej
when Detective Hernaades agars ap¬
plied coarse and insulting termer to bim. jMr. Levy, stopped, and taking a stieb j
from the bands cf a by stander, struck
the detective several blows over (he
head. At the seco ad blow the detective
hacked a few steps and drew a revolver.
As he did ibis, Captain Hendricks
interposed, and caught Hernandes, who
reached around hkn, however, sud fired
two «hot> in quiek succession at the trial
justice. .:. Ai the second shot, Captain
Hendricks caught bold of Mr Levy and
jerked bim down. Bis sudden fail at
the report,-gaverise to the supposition,;
which afterward* took the shape nf a

rumor, that Trial Justice Levy had been
»hot. Both of the búllete struck the
pavement; a few feet from the muzzle of I
the pistol. Captain Hendricks now
succeeded in getting :he pistol, and
Hernandez was arrested. He was lodged
in the Guardhouse a short time, but no

charge ba vb sr been lodged against him,
be.was shortly released.
! BfkVVTAL DWCIffXINJE*

Hoití-é Colored Coiivict was Silled ty the
Radical Keepers ofthe Penitentiary.
[From tba Colombia Union, October 26.]

Coroner I. H. Coleman held an inquest
on the body of Jefferson Brown, colored,
a convict ia the State Penitentiary, who
died yesterday while in the shower bath
at that institution. From what we havr
been able to learn of the testimony
given at the inquest, the following seems

to be the facts in the case : A square
box high enough for a man to stand np
io, with a place above for the water to
fall through, comprises the shower-bath.
On the sides of this box are holes, op¬
posite each other, and at convenient
distances, through, which a bar is thrust
to keep the man's faee turned upwards,
the bar running beneath the chin. It
appears that Brown was placed in the
box with his head fastened np io the
manner before stated, and five or six
buckets of water were let into his face,
at the end of which performance the
bar broke, and Brown fell down in the
box. Endeavors to stand him up again
were fruitless, and the captain of the
prison guard, with other assistance, had
a rope placed about the mao's neck, the
end of the rope passing through one of]
the augur holes above the mao, and the
men palling on the rope while others
in front helped to raise him. Brown
was got into the position again, and more
water let upon bim, when it was dis¬
covered that be was dead. Dr. Gibbes,
who made a pott mortem examination of
the body, was of the opinion that the]
man died from congestion of the lunga,
the effect of the sbowerings, but was not
willing, if we understood the matter
rightly, to positively swear tberope had
no effect in causing death. Brown was
a rather delicately constituted man at
the best.

MRRKIED.
On Thursday,October 19tb,br Rev. J. L. Bart¬

le tt, at tba Presbyterian Chnrch in Sumter, Mr.
THEODORE M. KEELS, of Williarashorg, aod
Miss LAURA I. McQUEEN, daughter or Rar.
D. McQoeeo. D. P., of .-omter._

C031ME«CIA1>
SUMTER MARKET, OCTOBER SI. "

.- . <r*TT4>X.
Tb« market baa baan weak with a downward

teádccjy. Latest telegrams hare salinas* the
market.

Salas 292 Bales at lt} te 16}.
SHIPMENTS AS FOLLOWS*

Nev York 15«, Charleston 179, Baltimore92.
Wilmington tv
Total 428 bales.
The special rates of freight OB Cottee are only

in force at Sunter, Manchester and Klnprills.
BACON-C. R- Sides, 12@00c; Sbldrs. 10@(H5
LARD-15(0,16§.
FLOUR-per bbl. |S.0O@f!2.(}0.
COFFEE-J»va, 40(0/15 ; Lagoayra, U{ Rio,

SO.
SALT-$2.25@250.
SUGAR-P. ft. I**; C. 15;-B. lo; A. 16};

Crashed, 2&.
CORN-$1-20(4) tl .25
GOSHEN BUTTER-«®«.
BAGGING-Various Brands, 25<a27.
TIE6-8@II.
LIVERPOOL.-Corroí», 9}d.
NEW YORK.-rjc*rwr, nf. Geld, Wt
BALTIMORE.-COTTOB, I84ÛOO,
CHARLESTON_Corro», Yl{.
WILMINGTON^-Corroa, 17s@«0-Spinm

rnKPEtrrraa-Salas ofTl casks at 61 cesta ?
gallon for Southern paeksges.
ROSIN-Sales.orttX bois at $3 75@$4 OD for

No. 2. ta 00 Tor Low No. I, $6 50 for Low Pale
»nd $7 50 for Psla.-
CBDDB ToaraBTWB-Sales of 290 obis at $3,50

for Hard, 85 25 for Tallow Dip and $5 35 for
Pîrgln.

I'HE REGULAR .MONTHLY C0MMUN1CA-
»ION Of CLAREN ONT LODGE, NO ot,

*£. F.\ M.*. will be boldon Tonraday eraring,
November 23,1871, at 7 o'clock.

By order of -

X. V. WALffk.wV. M.%
M. C. Wims. Saeretary. « *

Nor 1 ,

Town Tax So
rHE-BOOire for the Oolleefleo ordeal Esta

Ia*es for* S71, «ill be oponed
lay of Novembar; and will iwnjtln op
lays. at the expiration of wbi-ïrtitne e

rill be Usued afainst cll delirtqne~its.
JOHN ?. BAYNSVYORTJ

NOT 1-St Clerk and Tras*.

LAST ffOTIC
Fo Delinquent Tax

AGRAND MUSICAL AND THEATRICAL
ENTERTAINMENT w&tw giren at the

$EXI,'&kVAY OF hNO¥EMBEBi
r-trz'?&%±- ....

j&prter Inâoperiderù Brass Band.
jj Ercyamaro wiU ba tscaed a« day of Enfer-

Straiter Fire EngîHe Co.

^^^^^^^^^^^
THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF

Yoac Company willa* bald at Engine Beata,
this [Wednesday] evening, Sae. I, 1871, nt 7
o'ejoek, P.M.
A feU and paneton! attendance ie earnestly re¬

quested.
By oreier et President

CH. M0H3B,.
VL G. Ereranxaa, Scoretery-
Nee 1

"

M

10 THE PLASTERS.

THOSE PARTIES WBO ABE DUE US
ABE NOIIFIED that

GEORGE E. TAYLOR,
is authorised to receive their payments. Be san

be found at Capt li. P. LORING'S STORE.
We are prepared te aita

LIBERAL CA*H ADVANCES ON

Cotton.
and hold as long as may ba desired (with ; roper
margin) in New York or Charleston.

. ; GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
Ns*_ 4m

B. R. NASH. f. N. DULIN.

NASH & DULIN.
WHOLESALE DEALERS US

Manufactured! Toteco,
AND SEGAES.

SMOKING AND CHEWING ÏCMCCO,
of different grades.

SUMTIÍR, S.:C.
xuo mer' a soon SUPFLT os*

North Carolina Bye and'Com Whiskies,
AND PEACH AND APPLE BRANDIES.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Ac
Tobacco at whálesele famished et Man afae-

tarar's priées. Ceantry Merchants will do welt
to call and examine oar stock. All orders
promptly executed when accompanied with the
cash.
The -00310« of my old friends, whom I have

famished by wagon for several years, is respect-
folly solicited.
NOT 1_ 6n>

TAXES FOE 1871.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Books for
Collection of Taxes for the year, 1871, will

be opened on tho 20lb day of November inst.,
and remain open until the 17th dey of January,
1872, inclusive, after that day, a penalty of 20
per cent. wiQ be addsd to all unpaid taxes.

BATES OF TAXATION.
For State purposes, 70 eta. OB $100 worth of

property.
For County purposes, 30 «ts. oo 9100 worth of

property.
For Poll Tax, $1.

T. J. COGHLAN,
Coanty Treasurer Sumter County.

November 1_2t
FOLSOM! DeLORHE'Sj

is the place to get

Pretty Thing«,
NICE THINGS,

Cheap Things!

Tile lit«t^dLle»

can find almost

SVBfie* THING!
they wish, at our Store.

We strive to please them EtpcciuJlg.

A Nice Line of Zephyr
always on band.

Fine and Plain Candies,
PRESERVES, FRUITS,

NUTS, &c., Constantly kept
^Oct2i

Mrs. James P. Brennan,
Liberty Street.

RESPECTFULLY informs' ber friends ead
cueteaters that she ha« received abd open*

od a fuli and Complete Stook of «

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SHOES,
CHOCKERY, TIN WARE, &C.

And a general assortaient of Merchandise, far
faailv née.

solicits ike patwnagtof the pablie, feeling j
red that she Osa offer her Stock af Goads at j
low nrioea fortash.

steak waa. perohased 1st tba Northern

REDUCED PRICES,
And those trading at be? establishment, will bey
Cheap Goods, ead be foiely dash with,
Oeill- -aka

ters !
\ -5.3 f ~

«- v
'

Be H . H AÄ a

FIRE. FJtESH SUmtKOYSIWlß»

¡4*m» :- W "
?: tm

Fresh Goods
m% --AT-

' '-iy z'. ' > - . ».

^^^^

fS? - v -

*~ -' .- -"..» ,
?.'

Foreign Fruits.
New Crop l^yér tókint,
New Crop Leghorn Citron,

Ne^Crop;^
Kew Crop Arafcian^atee; 1

Choice Kew Crop Hew
Orleans Molasses.

Liquors.
Champagne,-Peiper «fe. Co.V

Heidseick.

Champagne,-0oo4- American
"Star" Brand, .j

Champagne-California t:Qolà
Drop,"

Fine Grenuine Spanish Sherry
Wine,

Cheap Cooking Winee,
Sweejt Malaga Wine,
Pure Jamaica Bum,,
Pure HoUand Gi*,.
Grenuine French Brandy,
Scoth Ale and English borter,
Whiskey of all kinds-viz :

Rectified, Pure Corn,
Eye, Nectar and Ken¬

tucky Bourbon,
Together with a General Stock
.of all, goods usually kept in a

Country Store.
Forsale hy

CHAS. B. MOISE & CO.
Nevi

GROCERIES.
Bacon, Lard,
flour! Molasses.
Sugar, Coffee,

And «ll Family «nd Plantation Supplies.
JUST RECEIVED.

Bologna Sausage.'jBeefTongues.

Fancy Groceries
Candie*. Nala, Raising, Citron, Carra J ta,
Jalllaa, Fte»«, Caaned Gooda,
GUAVA Jelly, A«., A«.

5r000 FINE SEGAK8!
Larg» aaioTtmeHtof LAMPS and FRINGS,

Burners, Chtmneys, Safety Tubes, cfc.
Can't (all to pleat» and snit yee a«

,-AMO- ..:

'KEROSENE OIL.

FAMILY WJJEÎLLY SUPPLIES. daUrvred
in any part of town FREE OF CHARIS.
COTTON PURCHASED AT ¿LTGHBST

MARKET PRICE, OR SHIPPED ANO i
CASH VALUE ADVANCED. '?
DONT TORGEÏ TO CALL IN.

Oct«_*
AT THE

Ifholograph Gallery,
8SMTEE,

"yOU say now feit}Ja faa eseeetáoa,

Photogragbs, Ferrotype^
Ivorytypee, Ambrotypes.

Porcelain Picture* or

Mezzotint Photographs.
ALSO ¿

Life Sa» and CeUneti Pfrtrah*, eofertd i»
ffetor, Oil, or Worked ia fc^.-.
Spécial attende», Tee, í» gfraa te copyina ol i

Likewaaea, and uiiaikcticn fnaraateed in erery
?aaa. " SH 3?*

J. IX WILDER,Oct ll- ; ,If

Brill,* .Oreel & Co.r..

Süícessora to

CHARLES L. HUGER & CO.

^^^^^fiwQi^iilizo Brokera, I
AND GENERAL

t&e*M¿*&.t,4> New tffeäI V ]) ft__a va.tt--V-- f> . "

í^^í^^^ thó Public]
fortSeir liberal patronage in the

past, gives notice that he is now,

in yew York, purchasing

ANOTHER FOLL AND COM-j
PLE$BßWQK of every Btylé

of Goods kept in

¿ A FIRST CLASS

E.
|Dry Goods, Hats,

Boots and Shoes,

Harness, Saddlery,
Guns sind Pistols,

Cutlery,
Crockery and Bardware

in great variety.

GROCERIES-Heavy and Fan¬

cy, a Large and Splendid

Stock.

LADIES'

Dress Goods,
TRIMMINGS, LACES,

kc, &c, kc.

MADE

A

SPECIALITY
Ladies will neglect theil own

¡jnterest bypurchasing elsewhere
i-

before examining my carefully

seîectard Ôtofck,
JX'..

Goods arriving by every

train.

A. A. SÖJLOMONS,
CORKER MAIN AND LIBERTY STS.

Nofl
_

.

Cuba Molasses.
HH DS. COBA MOXASEES, '

IM BBLS. " "

Por «ale aT
E. IT. KBRCHEER.

Ott 18-_
Mollete! Mullets!

200 ERLS. PEERE MULLET8,
Tor ssh by

; -is- E. EEEGgyER.

Cheese and Raisins,
1.00 BOXES CUSESE,
IM J. i tad «kt BOXM Battas.

Ear «eb by : ,

OetW »w.ÄRCmnfÄ.

* . s

Corn, Pork and Bacon.
6,000 BTOBELS COREf,

J*UST ARRFPE9, ?* the 8table« new the
Rsül Bead Depot,
Another lot of Pfc* wefl-broken young

HORSES iiVD MULES.
ELLIS A GRABAU

Zvï ¿ I ._
Large and Positive Sale

- .-OP-

Watfms,Biggie** Carrie/a, Carts,
. press Wagons, Seasoned Lumber of

Oak, A*K% Hickory Cypress, Poplar,
Pate, cW Walnut. Also, Barnett,
Cutting Knives, Tools, Atc.

The Wagoo «od Carriage Shop» at Cor.
Libcrij* & Sajarte* St*., Suaater, S. C.

On MONDAY, November 6, at
ll o'clock, A. M.

-Br-

H. DARR, Auctioneer.
TEEMS.-Snm» nndrr$100, cash; orer that

amount, twelve month « for approved end-ined
notes, beartrg interest at 12 per cent, per annaa.

Oct jg_2*
EXECUTORS' SALE

Cy F* IC* -A. PSeT 33.

r~1HB UNDERSIGNED, Exeeoterg of the lui
I Wilt ead Testament of N. 8. Pooch, deceas¬

ed, and by aetbority thereof, will, on the 6rst
Monday in November west, at the Court House,
in the Tewa af SUBS ter, sell ai public auction, a

parcel of lead belonging to the estate of said de.
[.ceased, .remaining

O'ae Honored* acd Thirty-five Acres,
situated io the Ceaary of Sumter, about niae
miles from said town, os tba east side vf the
road from said town ta Bishoprtlie, bein; that
part of the Mkhaa tract directed by said Will te
be sold, aod bounded by lands of T. E. Fraser,
and by leads devised bysaM Will to Mrs. N. S.
Punch, to Jin» Vaughan, and to W. F. B. Hayns,
worth Trastee.
TERMS :-Owe third cash-balance in one and

two yeera, ta eaaal installments, with interest
from day of safe, payable annually till the whole
be paid-secured by bead and mortgage of tba
land sold. Pur«baser to pay for papers and
stamps.

W. F. B. HAYNSWORTH,
L, W. DICK,

Oct25--2t Executors.

FURNITURE.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAIXG ENLARGED

bia Ware Room, ead having -lately por.
ehxted a Urge stoek of
DESIRABLE FURNITURE,
woeld respectfully invite bi« friend« and custo¬
mers to pay bim a visit, and sae what he can do
ta she way of «applying them with such articles
ste some ie his line.
Be bas now oat hand a Urge sepyly of varióos

styles of Ptrraitore.
-¿MO--

Window Shades, Pfctort Fraaes,
Looking Glasses, ¿e.,

ead is constaatly reeeiei\¿ addrtfoas to hr» stoek.
Will order acyibiwg which tray ne* be on hand
to seit the waafr or test« of his cu«toners.
Ba contienes to manufacture any kind« of

Perchare ordered. All repairing done at short
aotica, «ad will Re Cane Chairs of all kinds ia
the bast manner.

Special attention riven to all orders ia Uphol-
storing ead Mattraes ?ainag aa specialities af
his business.

U3Í0ERTAK ÍXG,

Cofias af alt kiade kept ea bead, and prompt
personal attewtie* grVea ta orders far Fanerais.
Ia alf hu basinas» tr«sections he will adhere

stiietly to tba rufe of'Small profits for Cash."
ead hopes by bte atten'toaand promptness te
roeetve a share of puWie patronage.

Paracet needing anything ia hi« line of besi-
aeee, will de well io-catt aaa «tamise fer thew
»elvia before awrebeeiag elsewhere.

J. D. CRAIG,
Corner Main and Canal Streets,

Next above Clark's Hotel.
October ti

RICE, RICE.
FRESH BEAT RICE,

Ia TIERCES ead BARRELS.
For sale by

ADRIAN 4 VÖLLERS.
Sept. 2d if

DEMARAR A SUGAR*

^FINBLOT IN BOGSB ADS,
SaJrabU for tho Retail Trad*

ForsaUby
ADRIAN A VÖLLERS.

September2t_._tf
SHJfDRIES.

Potatoes, Omons> Eagïisn Ale-
Bass } Rhinewine-Hock-

heimer in cases;
CHAMPAGNE-HEIDSLECK.
FOE SALS, IN LOTS TO SUIT, BY
ADRIA» & VÖLLERS,

Sjw^WrSO_Wilmington, N. C.

NO. 3

THE ONLY, ftRlCTLT

Grocery and Liquor House
IN TOWN

*pHE UN D3R SI G NED, begs leave ts
A. call the attention af bis Meade ead tho
peetio generally to bia

KEW AND WELL SELECTED

Emj andFancy toooeries
^Wafch he offers low for CASH ONIX.

fem» AH artietee wacraeted as rarasasaeaded

'JgQ^f«^»^Ilfssi, kept á^taatiy
. H»'EBÏEHART.

thutPi^ M ** ***** a*> taw Irst

Som ter, ted contiene Ra sassie* tkareafter sb
Mk«Tk« taetssateeas «ey reoaire.

Ott li-I« Jadge of Probst*.


